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brings forth a son, let my death come at his hands, and in no other
way.' And the Lord said: * So be it.' Now how shall such a one come
to be ? " But the soothsayers said: " Sire, the works of destiny sur-
pass (human) thought; such a one must have been produced in some
place or other; thus it appears (from the signs)."
Then the king called the vetala and told him the whole matter, and
said: " Spirit, you must roam about the whole earth, and find out in
what land and in what city such a one has been born, and then stop
and instantly come back to me."   Then the vetala accepted some
betel, saying " It is a great favor," and went and inspected all the
continents beginning with the Kuga continent.   And when he came
back again to the Jambu continent [India] he entered the city of Prati-
§thana, and there in a potter's house he saw a little boy and girl play-
ing together, and askt them: " Tell me, what relation are you to each
other ? "   Then the girl said:  " This is my son."   The vetala askt:
" Who is your father ? "  And she indicated a certain brahman.   Then
he askt the brahman;  and he said:  " This is my little girl, and the
boy is her son."   Hearing this the vetala in amazement askt the brah-
man again: " Brahman, how can this be ? "   He replied: " The acts
of the gods are incomprehensible.    The serpent-prince Qe§a was
charmed with her unusual beauty and loveliness and had intercourse
with her, and by him she bore this son, Qalivahana."   Hearing this
the vetala swiftly returned to Ujjayini and told King Vikramaditya
the whole matter.    And the king rewarded him, and then took his
sword and went to the city of Pratisthana.   And as he started to slay
Qalivahana with his sword, Qalivahana smote him with a staff; and
he fled from the city of Prati§thana to Ujjayini, where, being unable
to endure the pain of his wound, he died.
Now all the king's wives made preparations to enter the fire. Then
the ministers took counsel: ** This king has no son; what is to be
done ? " And Bhatti said: " Let us find out whether any one of these
his wives may be with child." Then, when they investigated, it was
found that one had a seven-months child in her womb. Then all the
ministers assembled and performed -the coronation-ceremony for this
child; and the ministers themselves undertook the government of the
kingdom. That Indra-given throne stood there vacant as it was left.
Then once in the assembly an ethereal voice said: " Ministers, there
is no king such that he would be worthy to sit upon this throne; so
let the throne be buried in a goodly field." Hearing this all the rain-
isters buried that throne in a very pure field.

